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U phyeicel the* it* pelitieel eut». For the I ports»el of the ChereL,—Soldi of lehor, white appropriated to the 
dieohedieoee of the people hoe Oed cheeped otto the horeeet, tiring promise of rich cad Freebyterieee, to coop 
tboee cilice end' fields into beepe of rate», end » eSondent frek. The role» of enr Father to el of the eeeeel grant te Meyeoelh Coll»*» end 
deeofite wilder»»»». h -nren toritee tie to effort, " Foe, go work today the Kegiuoi Done*. For tbie prepare £1,100.

The role», «peeking egein and again tethe|h m, vineyard." Happy ere they who ch«er- j WO will be eet wide, eid ebowt two third» of it 

trerelcr, let « See whet ein bee don*.'
“Mi» ait» beneath her withering palm in solitary

state ;
With not a hope to cheer or calm 
The horror» of her fate j 
For He who oeee illumed her path 
Hath now withdrawn hi» face In wrath "

—A 0. THOMAS.

MR. H. BRINbTUN, SOUND ISLAND, X. F L.
Died, on Sound laloed, Plereotle Bey, New

foundland, on Jan. 29 h leal, Mr. Henry Briaa 
ton, egad twenty-two yeere. The edmooed ago 
nod general cireumatenoee of hie parente, whom 
he bed narer left, render hie decease a tore to 
recrement to them. Henry wee ill for eeeerel 
month», end, in hie cue es I bet ef many other», 
eirkeeee ledrhim te diatorer hie need of the me- 
nKeeled ferour of God to Lit heart. Tbia wee 
grecietMiy roeebeefed to him sufficiently long 
before hie deoth, to be to him emiteotly «up. 
porting, end to hie nee ping friend» a source of 
con eolation. Ae the feebleneee of hie body in- 
creeerd Lie ransomed spirit war eberr.d by tto 
frequent application of the using trut i of Ood. 
The hymn which to came to him » faeourile was 
that unaurpasa-d Cbrielion song which beg ti 
tout—

“ Jcaua, lorer ef my aoul "
This lortd young men wu enable to apeak 

for tome time before hie Inol hour, but hie el- 
prraefona pmiooaly, and hie tohena than, war 
rant the aaaertion that he died a triumphant 
death. Thanks be to Ood who girea to the dis
ciples of hie aiming Son, the rictory user death 
end the grere.

Here is furnished another instance of the 
greet ntrfu neee of tbo missionary la boar* 
Stood Island, of Mr. Charles Uowna and hie 
deroted wife. Surely greet will be their joy 
when they aboil be weleomed to bearen by »o 
many who but for their works of faith end toy.» 
might nerer bote reached that glorious borne.

E B.
Halifax, March 27. 1869.

JOB* TEtO, WENT WORTH, CUMBERLAND.

Hied, M Wentworth in tbo Waüeoe-Circiil, 
Noe. 26 A, 1868. No particular» respecting bio 
onrly life bote been given by the friend at whose 
riqevrt tbie noliee is prepared.

About thirty year» eioc», a retirai, eery ri
le neife in lie ielueeee, nod tooting in iu icc-iltr, 
commenced with prayer-meetiogi carried on by 
the people dune. While «lending ihece meet
ing», Mr./fed tew end fell the neoeuiiy of 
perde», end seeking it with bit whole heart, 
found it. After a short delay, be joined the 
Metk diet Church, of which be remaiord o mem
ber to the dey of bio deoth. In hie dwelling

of being employed »• worker» le «be mom of 
Cbrirt. They ihdl prosper who loee the Church 
of Ood, “ end be that wetetetb «ball be watered 
s'eo himself."

Then it should be borne in mind tbet to 
order lo successful work in Christ's eertiee, there 

be maintained a right stole of mind nod 
heart. The Lord employe end honours tboee 
who ore tbo «objecte of grace, to be eeoeeto of 
greet to other». Tboee who enjoy tbo farcer 
oi the Moat High, can with confidence entreat 
their Irllow-moo to be reconciled to Oed. Tboee 
who ore «rising for fell conformity to the will 
of Ood to heart nod life, een recommend “ the 
grant Salvation,” nnd are teamwise» Using 
•pieties, known and reed of oil moo. When 
t be prophet woe to be losageraied into bis holy 
calling, there wu made to him by the Spirit, a 
reveleiioe of tbo glorious holla*•• of Jehovah, 
humbling him In deepest abasement before the 
Lord, and tbie followed by (be application of the 
consecrating fire, end then the comforting eo> 
euraoee, " Thins iniquity is taken away, and thy 
ein purged.' Toe propbm wee then ready to 

the cell for doty, ood readily responded,
“ Mere em 1, send me.” O, that the holy fire 
«ght descend on every cbriet ieo heart, that tbo 
whole ebereh might lame with perret s.al tor 
Chrim i then would eigne and wonders follow. 
The direction given by our aecvnding Lord lo 
His infant Coareh, to not without interest to 
in tbie day i “ Tarry ye in tbo city of Jerusalem. 
Until ye he end oed with power from oo high.'
O, for the plenitude of heeeei.ly power !

We ore beppy to chronicle goed Village. The 
Lord is graciously blueing Hie heritage. Our 
reader» would leorn from our lut toeue, tbot • 
very bleeeed revival of Ood’e work bee hue ia 
progress to our Churehjto tbie cry. Since then 
the work bu n'ended end deepened, eccom- 
penied with e large measure of the using energy 
of the Holy Spiri'. There bave boon sig
nal er,ewers to prayer, and many remarkable 
instance» of eoovereioo. Good Friday wu o 
day long to be remembered, end indeed each 
day bu been mark id by token» of the special 
bleating of G d. Many preyere ere ascending 
that the good work may continue, ood may *x 
Vnd on every bend

From other portiote of tbo Pi orincee we base 
received cheating accounts of revive). The 
Rev. R. Tweedy, of Perrtboro’, wiilee :—Con
siderable religion* intereel bu been ewaheoed 
at U (avilie in eonteiio» with spatial services 
bold there dnriog the lut too weeks. Some 
beebeiidera base returned, »ud several knee pro 
feeacd eeuetnioe. The meetings were largely 
attended and very ialetretiog j but were aed- 
dool) interrupted by the great scow el orme.— 
Rev. R. O B John»ou aeude ue gratify tog intel
ligence ol euceaeilul la heure in other puts 
the ume Circuit. Rev. W. C. Brown ood col

tolly oed heartily accept the privileged poiiltea wi'l go to the Preobyteriaoe, ood ore-third to

grayer meetings were held for uverol )wir, . ... , „ . . . ,
We ore god if when other eye. .hell look | ‘"I— to Htgby U. h.v. bed 

oeer our Circuit record, they will not led el-
t shed to hie name that and remark " goon bach 
into Ike world." Much u men leer death, it is 
far better to boro written, ever against cur 
names “ died ” when •• in Christ ’ can top truth
fully add,d. H a last illness wu of lii m. n'l s 
duration. He bad taken hie (lue on the sick
bed b-fore the writer became acquainted wnh 
him. My viril», made u IrrqoeaUy as other 
dutire would permit, conviaced me that human 
nstuie unaided could act have boras »o patiently 
as ne did, thé weakoeu and pain #f,e lingering 
illneee. Strengthened throughout the wLo.e 
period "by the Spirit's might io the iooer man 
the wearisome days aid oigbta allotted to bit 
paued away ; and « length, after words of 
couneel, end comfort to friend» around,and utter 
eneea rspreaaire of perioral confidence io the 
Redeemer, he fell uleep. S,

§)ribnttial Bltsltpn.
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The Work of Ood.
This form of expression is often employed, and 

with great propriety, » relation to the opera
tion» of the Church of God, u a divinely eko- 
ler. ins'.ruwentaii.y for carrying out in our aie 
ful-wutld the inaing purposes of ils G irai Head, 
lo thus drtig acting Lbs work in ehieh the 
Cfauich ia engaged, there ia so eiprc.a and de- 
eout sdtnoelodgement of the intuffi tienty of hu
man agency to accomplish eay valuable purpote 
in relit on to man’s salvation, ricept o..ly u the 
ditine Spirit may io His sovereign grace make 
nee of men ae a medium of biauiog to hie fel
low man, and that tbs « Sciant power ia of the 
Lord elone. The serrante of Christ, io all agea 
of the chunk, wfco have bean boner,d u inatru 
menu in turning many to rightmost#-., bare 
ratariabiy «know lodged their sufficiency to bs of 
Ood. as worbara tot Pad and worker» vilb God, 
or d that it ia Ood only who gireth the iaereou. 
With deeout sod grrtefe! hearts, under a fee'- 
log aenae ol rupeeaibility, and of their depend

on their Circuits. Rev. T. W. Smith of Wal- 
toee bu bed meek aucceet, and eateithetaeding 
opposition from without, bu been faroured with 
a good measure of inere»'» and proeperily. O Jf 
I mite will not admit of funb-r remaib.

*• MiereprMentation Exposed
The above it the title of a pamphlet recently 

published in defence of the B. and F. Bible S 
cie'y, by its indefatigable agent M- A. Kteeell. 
It ie much to be regretiad that any vindication 
of lb» operations of aq noble end so useful a So
ciety should be deemed requisite « the preaent 
time. But strange tLlege do occur among ua 
and it ia not one of the tout of these, I bet two 
M maters of the Pieabyteneo Church should be 
found io boetrlo opposition to that vary iosti'u 
lion which a urine of Pops» sod their agents 
have denounced, and whom aff ûta they have 
everywbein endeavoured to resist. The thitga 
that have ad veruly befallen Ike work t-f God, 
have not uldom turned retirer unto the further
ance of the Gospel. We trust that it will he 
in this cue. The chargee brought against the 
Society were quite too serious tu peu umbsl- 
.eeged, end Mr. Kassel imposed upon himself 
the task of meetieg thou chargea uoe by one. 
Taie be bu done meet satisfactorily. In reading 
hi» exposure, we hove admired hie good nature 
hie avund aenae and perfect acquaintance with 
bis »>j-« sad—bit patience. Few mea would 
have grapple! with such an army of fabulons, 
frivolous and foolish objtctione u in addition 
o ti ota of a mote important character, Mr- Rue- 

eel bu dealt with. The Branch Bible 8-cietie» 
of the Em era paru of Novo toot in owe him a 
debt of gratitude, cod the gentlesmo whose at 
lathe upon the meal liberal and ProtcMsot S > 
cirty of tba aga bM «ailed forth this pamphlet 
ought at onM lo acknowledge their error » 
make amende for it lu the meoniime we hope 
that the " Eipeenre " will be u widely circulet- 
,ed »« the •• Miirepceeentotioe " hi

Meysooth. Allrr Ibwe tkergee ore met. between 
uvto sod eight eillione of money ere left to the 
dlapoul of ParliaoMnL When Mr. Gladstone 
earns to Ibis part of bit stafamrnt every ear 
«earned a trained to uteb tba proposal be wu 
about to make ; end the more to beceuM on this 
point be bae hitherto bun particularly reticent, 
end net a few feared tbet be would suggest tbet 
o largo ram should be devoted to Denomination
al Education, which to tbet ease would hare 
been io reality endowing Papery i and, 
over, bertowing upon it the lion’s share of lbs 
spoil Amidst profound attention be proceeded 
to stole tbet it wot propoud to devote the tor 
plea io question " to tbo relief of inevitable ca
lamity and suffering.” By tbia ia Intended tbo 
erection end maintenance of M)lusse for tba deaf 
and |dnmb, the blind, lenotiea, idiote, *e^ Ac. 
Tnia, besides other advantages will relieve Ire
land from on annual levy, which falls heavily oo 
tbo smell oeeupiere of lend, to «apport of toy 
tome, infirmeries, indeeiriel schools, nod similar 
iutitatione ; nnd will also mere adequately pro
vide for tbo i fiiicted end helpieM poor. Tbie re
commendation of Mr. Gladstone ie generally re
garded u o most jediesoue erroogemoot to view 
ef a most than ordieerily difficult problem. The 
O,-position are of eonrw toed io their randrm- 
eetion of the whole policy, end declare their to 
ten tine to resist it to the almost as a 
“ pore and sheer eoefi cation.” - Doubtless tba 
struggle will be • sharp one t bat it is pretty cor- 
tola that ibe Bill, tboegh it may be delayed to 
He progress, will ultimately become lot 

The greet Convent trial, which wu watched 
with to mock public to'ereto for tbo three weeks 
through which it wu protracted, wu brought 
to • close with » verdict ia to veer of the plain
tiff, Mise b séria. The summing up of the 
Lord Chief Jortite occupied about eevee hours' 
nod showed tbet tbia «minent Judge bed given » 
marvellously po'ieot end mioota elUotien to the 
multiplied intricacies, details, and conflicting avi- 
dencu of tbie muet «rangs and wsnriaomo 
Such an exposure of the degrading puerilities 
and petty scandai» of Convent life, was never be
fore mode in tbo pram ace of oo Bigliah Coon 
of Law. To mark their sense of tba indignities 
and wrongs to which Misa Ssoiio bad beeo sub
jected, the jury gave bar a verdict with damages 
to tbo amount of £600. And this bu boon hi 
ly castaiord by tba public opinion nf tba coun
ter-

From a Parliamentary return published torn 
Friday it appear» that the total leeome of tba 
United Kingdom for the year ending Dee. 31M, 
1868, wu £71 960 677, while the expenditure 
exceeded tbet omoont by £2,221 (02 

It bu also bun diseorered that there is a de
ficit oo tbo Abysm ni an war account, emoeoting 
to toe en os mous earn of £3 600,0001 The House 
of Commoes wu not oOitite sid ed ebon this 
«Moment wu mode, end tkn Into Govern aient 
is ceporaly censured for not basing wound up the 
affair by o more correct estimate before they 
retired from ■ Bee.

Attention is anew being drawn to tbo deplor
able eonditien of com portion» of our ogrionltn- 
ral population. Tbia ia portly owieg to a sys
tem that baa sprung up of working children nod 
young ptople of b >th sexes to whet ora 
gongs. Book are the immortality nnd

them to work lege- Eden 7 Woo it li

Where the Holy Spirit is, there will be 
moo tbo oanount production of béa légitimité 
fruit», holy tempera end tody cotrvitire. The 
relative work of tba Help G boot la the snoctiSu 
lion of the involuntary toluene»» of the Christ
ian, M be gov# power even to the absddow 
of the A poet toe, end of bio velentory oil» 
for the Mlvatiee of Mate. Tbia ia the power 
that raves—not greet freedom end ekqeeow, 
not beppy illnetruton and aonviaotog argument, 
not too ability to arrest the eye or tor, although 
all tbvoe may be need to mean» by tbo divine 
Agent—hot it to " My Spirit, soi lb tbo Lird 
of Ho«»r

It is an affecting end solemn truth that tot 
Spirit tony be grieeed ont of a heart into which 
he boo entered end brought divine power. By 
yielding to some *' easily-besetting cto,” by 
trampling down tba arise ef a Spirit-wounded 
oonacieooe, by refusing lo obey the bebeeu .of 
the diriae Gee* | by neglecting the mesne tnd 
ordinance» which the spirit boa honored ra 
chaos»to at this grew, and opening the doors ol 
the seal to worldly solicitation», not suddenly, 
perhaps, bat certainly, the holy aloud will be 

to move away from the merey-eeat in 
tbo eeel to it mwvtd oot of tbo impie »t J<ru 
satom in the vioiea of the prophet, lingering « 
the goto at the city wall, tad upon toe Mount 
ef Olhto. y **

The abaonw of the Spirit ia tot « firrt do- 
elnrod by outward signs. AH the forms of pfety 
may be kept upi nil the ordinary exprimions of 
divine eeefemHy oed Uwt may be wed ; even 
increased outward demonatralioee may be made

nted Dr. George 8 with. The loaiaa
ther,” and toot fee the growth ef tbeeeml ie h#-| wives, then Oed pronounced them good, when miles lo ra t kimtclf f No more irrational then Qmrtwtg Renew to a Method i.t organ, sad o«

— they were evil I It eoo'd net be Ood, for bo tbc c induct ef lho»e who, having heeom, fetigu- erectly wish it e mid find itv w»y into men
* t-mputo oo men." Between chat two patin» »d by bodily labor or mental study, r quite reel. Method tot fami'toc. In the am| Is tangs of iti
did the foorfol "enmi'y” commence, which bac y» t rat all the vital organs of their frame throb topics, ie tba literary finish of us sty e, and in
basa at work ever since f The nnaoor iaeuy. king end working afresh vider tba induce* if He high mural and reiigioei lone—in the teg
If there be no devil, who wu that psnoosge alcobcl. ' wmbieeVon of all ibeee qualitira-it is escend
that came to Cl-rial, and said, •• If thee, Sc c. 7 * God is right, Spurgeon to lbs contrary, and to rone of the q-iai 1er lisa ; sol ccrtainy it g
and lo whom Christ replied, " Tboo aholt not mode oo mtotebe- when he prohibited tbc wort I y of the mon: bb-ral end s-sl-iu» lupport
tempt the Lord thy God " Whates,r it was it privet» from using wine and «Tong drinks, an I of all Method's a.
ume to Jesus, and toft him. Jreoe knrw him, 
and foil the power of b e temptation ; tor we 
read that Jesus “ Himself tbafa suffer ed btiig 
tmpted."

Ws cannot particular** nil the oitoa of tbc 
devil | suffira to say that one rf bis moat re
markable wiles ia to persuade human beings that 
he is not io exietenee.

That wu » most appropriate end witty 
proof of the celebrated colored Prseeler, gene
rally called Father Haynes, when two foolish 
and wicked young men thought to con found end 
annoy him, cams into his study one morning 
end oaid, *’ Father Uayneo, have you beard the 
good news 7 • "I bava oot tbot I know of, 
what is it 7 “ Hera y< u heard that the devil 
ia deed r - Well, ia it Una 7" "Yea* Thee 
solemnly raising both his bands, nod placing 
one on the bead of each yoang man, be ex 
claimed, " Poor folberleai children "

O. O H.
Lunenburg.

pot 00 record the words, ~ Look not a poo the 
win# when it Is ted ; for « la* it bilath like a 
serpent, end atingelh like an adder."— Temper- 
anee Advocate.

Did Ood Makes Mistake!
In L*viticne, (10 : 9) we reed : "And Jeoorok 

•poke onto A «roe, eayieg, Da not drink si» 
in the vain hope of compensating the vital ah-1 nor strong drink, too j, nor thy com with thee, 

of tba life-giving Presence. Whh the de- when ye go into the tabernacle of the congre- 
porting Spirit goes the evidence of acceptor ce, getioa, leal ys die , it shall be e delete «ureter 
tbo poekive nod delightful eon so of filial effet-1 throughout your geoarMioa.” Tbie co 
tien for the Father, the irraoiMible drawing te wu given immédiat»ly Jut Nabob end Abibu 
the Elder Brother, that peculiar relish for the had perished for having «rangs Ire before toe 
Lord’d Sapper, for private prayer, for the Word, Lord, oed may eogge* that thou profane men 
and the fellowship of mints. With the Spirit had Iraaagreamd through wine, 
goea also that divine virtue that gave inch a Aa there narer un bs a time when 
moral power to the Cbrwtiso exemple, tuti- bodily vigor end mental energy are oeceewry 
many, and preaching over others. The inward than when we are wailing upon Ood, sod if wine 
frnito of holy tempera nod the outward fruits of end strong drinks ere conducive lo either of 
used scale no longer crown the lib of proféra- thses, did not God make » mistake ie prohibit
ed diseiploabip. Tbo Btekinnb baa deported log the priests from using that wbieb would im-
from ton temple, end Iebabod io written upon part the mneh needed strength 7 
iu walls. If wine was not calculated to it jura tba da-

A denomination, as n body, may tone lots ration ood epiritoolily, oed impair the «Ueogto 
epiritosl power, end attempt in ea-n, by a pone- of A «roe end bin eons, why did God prohibit 
tiliooa attendee ce upon .end iuperetiiioee.ro wr- them from ueteg it 7 Did be make o mistake 7
«ne» for, forma and ordinances, or by a multi- If wine and strong drinks are needful to lo- j lisle liturgy ia need in addition, 
plication of ritualistic ear vice», to reeovar It. It j eigorote health nod import strength, when Ood

English Methodism.
“ Supernumerary," the English enrroepoa 

dent of The Heeler* (kritlian Advocate, thus 
graphic»!!y 'ouekee upon some factures 
Beg'iah Methodism, whicb will be reed with in 
tenet by our render» :—

THE CBAfEl.e.
Meny of the chepela here been teeenlly built 

nod e< m# era elegant end imj o.ing, Theie 
little, if enyihieg, to distinguish them from eimi- 
1er euoeluree in oer country. I rsmsmber no 
i nets nos, however, where the organ and choir 
were not placed at the pulpit oed of the church. 
Tbc modern bei t chapels 1 have vieilod ere 
smell compared with met y of note, yet the lee- 
eened Mating capacity of the fi -oria folly mode 
op by the spacious gelleriw which I judge are 
uniwrsn1 One fe«ure impmsss en American 
at lout fios its novelty. Besides ike com modi- 
one. bo will obcerra, ie many of the cherches, 
rude beochee wiibowt bocks, which ere the “ free 
orate." Intolerably odioue •• such dietiectione 
would be in the New World, they do not m 
to era*» tbo same impression here. I haw 
seen them occupied by humble yet devout wor- 

•bo teemed eetirtly ui eonecions of 
any tooesqusot dingress.

mannrr or woRcHir.
The aspect el u Kngtieb eoogregMioa ie 

peculiarly detent All appear aerioae end «- 
ternira lo the ursine. The chapels ere weU sup
plied with both bymn-boohe ood Bibtoo, not for 
•bow, but bobiluel era. Congregations! tinging 
ia the role, and the telle and other eelrciioee of 
Scripture are at one# turned to by the people. 
There ie, in fact, a decorum—a leiaorely freedom 
from *11 unseemly bute to get through with the 
ureice, which improved ue mrst favorably 
Much more I ima ia given to the opening exercise 

th ue. In the Linden ehape'e tbo Eeg- 
Tbrie hymne, 

end them long ones, are oedieerily tang, besides

Tbs uapre ended minlbly by which thr Mis. 
sioo-bouse is rcprsse-ited is too often os* Let. 
ed j this msy, peib»p«, bs pertly elti "ouieble is 
the feel ilist the i-irculetii n is in some suit 
gratuitous, every subscriber of cot gums* p,, 
srnum, end cv.ry collect'r rf one shillirg p,, 
west, being entitled lo • copy, h wou d bedif. 
flcolt to find tnoie thrilling erd graulyicg ia-,;. 
ligeoes, within to small e compess, then that 
contained in the H esfcy rn df>s.<ionury .Vofica 
We ate glad to peiceive that a oee srpta Las 
been commeoce-l, oo improved paper and ia 
larger type.

But our epec'ial i l j-ct at pres, ct i, to try to 
give ao impulse to the circuielion ol c ur (toe. 
uesional literature by pu ling into mviiou the 
unprreedsatrd agency which M.thodise cas 
c-mmand for this purpose. We have io aish 
to see Meibodiet ministers iraisformed isle 
book ssll-rs. lo Mr. Wesley's day then- >uA 
stern necessity. B it there are e ih-ieesod nij' 
in which they may assist to spnad tic publca. 
lions (file body. U wsa tie custom witkia 
our own recol'ec-ioo for ministers to give pro. 
Annonce in the we -k>y eddre-a io tbe a, c eiy te 
the sul-jert ef religious teadii g and <o ii.dieaie 
puck books as in ght profiiahiy k- inlrodecd 
into the family. In the formx’ion of c ingr.g* 
tonal libraries and 8 .bbeth ,eh< ol librarav, 

cere should be lekee lo tee IhM, em eg oiler 
useful end in rue ira work-, ou oeu sheet 
occupy a lair proportion. It ie oot, bieeeer, kg 
ue te d el»!». If toe Ceurebee ef the,eg. *e 
to weaker toe tempe* ol skepticism and sa par
ti it ion which to g«kencg sroimi them, ttny 
meat have their net in e brood and «.did mlai. 
ligeeaA— LotJoa Watchman.
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Paragraph Beading».
BrTTKB lhau grandru', brttcr tba i foil. 
Then rank and lit toe a ikoosand-fo.8,
In a teallby body, e mod ol sue.
Aid iiopto pleaeu.es that Always y lone 
A boar; lb« can 6 el for another’s wu, 
Atd chan hie jnyc with a gonial glow, 
Wi'h sympathie* large enoegh to eefuld

P*1

not the neg'e* of the eatoebism, of lb# li-I designed tbet 8a mem «bould bo e man, re mar-1 tbe e not before tto rarmon, I All men sc brothsrc, to bettor the i gold,
tnrgy, or of tbc ease mcetirg,of "bodily »xcr- kablc for ctooogto and bodUy vigor,why did be " Ceme. Holy Oho*, oer seal»iupire." I Mr. Spuroeon on Fratcr Mectimm- 
eiw" ia prayer, er tto look of froeoem oed fell- prohibit the mother of tbe otroogert mao before «hick ia the general enrtom. Tbe Soriploro I At tbe meant annual masting of tbe C mgrsg».
mm in raligioas raepoeau, that bu oeeuioeed bis birth, and 8am-on nil tbe days of bis lib, Isaoona ore vary long and often intoreperasd eith tiannl Union, Mr. Spurgsen su i, « Ws *
moral Impotoncy. It ia tbe abmoea of the from eeiog tboee drltk»7 Did ho make a mis-1 eommroU Indeed, tla introduce ry urvieee kwp up oar pa op'«to priy-rfuln-es shirs at
Spirit from nil tbaae forma, end they Lava be- ub» 7 If Samson, and bis mother before him, vwaxmld seem really tedious from their great other things. Tbs prayer meeting is aa ie*.
come aa “ weeding brut ood 0 tinkling cym- j hod only been permitted to au theie drink» j la»»'1*, *»•• 'b y not conducted with much eel-1 ratio» eh cb ic not rrguded by ell mioia eai a

There ie only one proco-s of recovery. The 
divine Guest, disobeyed and grieved, must be 
entre nted, with penitent Rad humble confessions 
and prayers, to ratura again to toe heart from 
which be boo b oo driven. In seme of our 
bon as U construe'ed e telegraphic alarm.

moderately, by “ medicine glus" meunre, if 
you please, would be not bare bran • much 
«ronger man 7

If toetotoliem ia inimical te bocltb, and wine 
Is ceuntlel to tbc austoncoce of mao, bow cornu 
it tbot, when 0 id bod miracnlowsly to make 
profitions for Lie people for forty yoara, he in-

After Ira or »ig moetbe, if no pretention to 
•eeasqooot upon this mods ol employment, that taken, a tenon» d «colly may occur Tbe 
o clergyman «peeking of bis own pariah, where lever may be Inroad »o connect the battery with

Every dorr nod every window, by a tolegrophic trod need a teetotal rrgimen, ai d hue comae it 
wire, ic eonnerted with a I It tto galvanic I ettery that tbc children which were brought op ia tbo 

o closet, and also with a thrill ball et the principles of total abetioeee# became tba mo* 
of I be atoopar’s bed. When n door or moral and valiant of tba Israelite» that bave ce- 

window opens tbe ball gives a snddn peal — | toted from tb* day to this 7 la tksrc oot some

tbe custom extol», tty,- " 1 have no bscil at too 
in uy in* that ite corruption exceeds anything ef 
Which I be»* experience. I beve boon to Sierra 
Lwoe, but I bora sun ebROwlsra wickedness hi 

ly own polish seek I base rover urn in Africa/ 
It ia high lime for more stringent legislative ra
tion in tba matter. Something was done In t 
raced Bill, but a more rffrctual check ia m osaa- 
aery,

Tbe trial of cease of bribery at tba recant elec
tions are still proceeding. Several members 
have been unsealed. Of one borough, Beverly, 
in Yorkshire, the Judge observed, tbet tbe en
tire election from beginning to end bad been con- 
darted through each • macs of corruption that 
the town wu unfit to return members to Far-

the bell, ood a door may be opened, bet no 
sound will be heaid. What hw happened 7 
Every wire ie tba hone» «an b» traced aeinjured 

to tbe battery j tbe platform on which 
too bell, and tbo lever connecting 

and diraonaectirg the wirte, an all ia piece j 
bet there is no raepuew. Tbe power la goo».

lietabe here 7 
These and similar question» bate been ston

ed since reading tba account th« Mr. 8 purge on.

motion end interest. After tba dismissal, tbe 
congregation continue for uverol momenta ie 
aileet prayer.

STYLE or rRRACUINU.
We bad uverel opportunities of listening to 

Wooloyao preacher», both ia and out of London. 
In every ineto-.ee the rarmona rain ed wild 
thought ood urefel preparation. The diction, 
nbila a mple sod intoll g.ble letbebumb'ee', wu 
•«or chute, appropria.» end often elegant. We 
remember no single it-Menoo where wo observed 
a solecism or vulgarism.. But what pleased ua 
mo* of Ml wu, the manliest desire lo make 
preaching serve the simple e »l of impressing 
Scripture truth. ~There wee Molt ;n evident

of Koflsod, girt, of hie return to hie rape, which I Peed,eee' kot6 o( lk« preacher and hi. urmoo, I.ood-for-aothiog In helping Gud. 
bv-bdd, it Moms, abandoned for nine month». °* tT*|b* of God’a Word ood too iup r« oo | tian /HuUiganetr.
What be would bava doe# bad be bate oee of of Holy Spirit, that a devout bearer oowid 
tba sons of Aura, or «oee of the children of ■* fail of spirilnol prilL Thao incidental al
ike desert, it is difficult to eay. Ju« think ef F^1*00* ul Soripturo are frequent, nod of toe 
giieg without wine for forty y vers. Why, nine ^*771 wd suggestive. A flood of light 
moetbe ie hilling I Or what be weald have eoel<* u1*»® in tbia way be thrown epee a pee- 

What shall we da 7 Polish tbe ball 7 iocrrau Idona bad he, like El jib, to have depended oo **•*• ebich *»»• '» power to oar baorta oarer 
the number of or raaaw tbe wirai 7 Still there the utoriog of raven» and tbe gargling brook f,k twfo,e- Unqeertiooebly oar EaglUk broth- 
would be ao aoued. 8 all we amite upon tbe | (or sast-oaoc* ws know not. | ran, oo a aloes, era more euiduoea and pénétra-

bring to eminent u H should be, f, r it it As 
aeg.ee boots eataid» toe oot tee mill where *i 
power ie that works all tba aptueiog jtea'w a 
ibe milt * Ü ,ly a prayer merting,’ »ey am» 
bat it la to» paayrr-mraung wk eh will sepfly 
f- roc for all the tgrasm of too Ckareh, fcm 
tbo Ssbbetbraebeol up to tb# mtototry ilesV," 

Stimuy Christians — At th. last m-aiiegif 
the A eerie id Baud at B-ff.lu, Nbo York, aw 
of tbe speakers said : " We have some slant
number» wbou rrbgiee cannot eodeu the Me
llon of the word Uullsr. Their brut akrirako 
the coned of H, u the lower shrivel» before Sr 
bile of tbe for,at. Tray ore good cl rlqiq 
good M fooling well, and good « gstl-rg heppp

’-«to
/ntaUiftnevr.

Dr. Chalmers w.a wont to say, a lato 
yoang minister make» a church going psopi-1 a 
tba people era rare to rabnowledge tbe ae- 
tray of rotor slog the minister's werh-doy vM 
by their Ssbbatb-dey altoodsnee.

wgomun

6eitril lattlligme.

Colonial.
To Houorrrrrro — Wo call etiratiaob 

adverttoemeot of dark*. Washing CompaaMw

March 12(1,1869.

s-oco upon tba proanpee and btouiag of the 
Orret Mutor, they bava attribntod their auee»»« 
elone to the Lord: "Now lhat.be l>e to God, 
who always cauMih us to triumph in Christ, a d 
to make known by ns tbo uvoer of hie know
ledge in every plate. And who is suffi.-oat lor 
ibeee things 7"

The great responsibility cl God’s asrranle erd 
people, aa the earthen result to which the ttra
ce re < f tbe Gccprt has bun eummilted, wculd 
be felt to be oterwhalasing, were it not tor the 
promises of lbe diaiee presence and support. It 
is a distinguiahed honour to be employed M la
borer» together a lib God < but H ia an upeciol 
comfort Iu know that io tbia work we ore not 
left lo ounelree, nor shall our labour b« in vein 
in the Lord. The promis# ia sure, sud is rsceiv 
ieg its aerification in the Church constantly, 
" Lo, 1 am wi'h you always, «ran unto tbe and 
of the world.”

The work of our personal salvation must be 
wrought out " with fear ood tremb log,” or in 
other word» with rare and diligence j and it is 
« once our encouragement end a motive lo forth- 
fulocM, lh»i, of Hie own good piwcurc, Oed 
workelh in ue both “ to will and to do." We 
eould have oo power for spirituel work but for 
God i ti t proof of Hi» gtod-will He affords the 
power; and wh« is torn rffordrd, may il mirim 
proved, be judicially withdrawn in IIw rxrrciao 
of llw sovereign nil* f but while continued H af
fords the powsr of wdl, as Well u tb* power of 
ul.ee.

But radtoralebiy joked with the required ur- 
vis* In relation to uwr personal coeaeerrtion to 
'Christ, ic our craporatorlit» to be employed for 
the promotion of Hie glory in th» prosperity of 
Me Ckwreb. No chrwtion men “ iivoto onto 

I'bri* » our y utor, end we are 
•iih Hie raws. There it meek of at. 

*"• e*,k *• be preformed in toe virayud of 
•be Lord ; maty barren naatoa la he reeieimed, 
mu titnds. around w, and within too sphere ef 

warning, iratrwrtion, 
rnconragwmont or eddfontion ; much of 
ton et toe lly < ,:Ud for to every dc-

From our English Cerreopondent
Mr. Uladtione'i Statement tn tha Irish Church 

Uaestum — Verdict in the Ureal Content Trial 
—Publie Retenue and Expenditure Jar the 
paatgtar— Deplorable Condition oj portions of 
our Agricultural Population— 1 real ej cures 
of Bribery at Elections.
Weldom bM there barn uaa a nobler or mil* 

imposing assemblage in tbe Houm of Commons, 
than tbot wbieb gathered around tbe Fremisr 
oo Monday week I art, to bear bis anilonaly es- 
psetrd announcement ef tbe Government mea
sure with gaforeora to tbo Irish Church. Among 
many distinguished pearl who eceupisd tbe gal- 
Irry approprletod to ti am, ware His Royal High
ness the Duke of Cembridge, tbe Archbishop of 
Canterbury, tbe I-ord Cbeneellor, the Duke of 
Argyll, ood 1-ord Oroovil!». t When Mr. Gird* 
•tone rose to move for leeve to tarir g to e Bill lo 

put io sod to tb* establishment of tbe Coureh 
ho Ireland," there wu acatcaly a vacant aut io 
tbe bo iy of lb* Houm,and tba tale gailcriea ware 
also Very full of members. For three hours sod 
twenty minutes toe gifted stater ms u held the 
ettentioo of the member» and visitors, while in a 
calm, dear and dignified «element he ope oed 
out the entire quest too, and mort fully ood uo- 
rsMrsedly made lbs Hons* acquainted with toe 
scheme wbieb tba Goeoramoot Bill embraced 
Omitting minor detoiie, the main l.erawe of tba

Lots and Beoorery of Spirilual 
Power.

Spiritual life ie a newb'rth in the lenrt by 
be Holy G bast lie progremive existence and 
groetb are alms aevuied by the tootinnud 
pre-snee of tbe Dis n* Spirit. If tb a keavenly 
bit tb it permitted to grow unhindered to its 
matuii y, it b ccmes tbe dominât! g and lbs 
absorbing li'e of tbe soul, end such » one can 
literally and truly uy, u did tbe Apert e, " I 
live ; yet not I, bat Chr'rt liveth in me i nod tba 
life which I now live ie tbe H -eh, I lira by the 
fa-lb of tbe Son of God." If tbe Holy Spirit for 
•ey occaetoo leoves tbe heart, tba spiritual 
birth pi ays and dies, and tba nslorel life of tbe 
heart ags a becomes supreme and eontrnling 
Tbe affection* are no longer heavenly bet earth
ly. at.d Cbriat is not to each » au tbo faire* 

or g tan t boas and All tbe graciera nnd 
Mortifying power of forma, and means and 
oidibeniee ia embodied io tb* H dy Spirit, 
who urea thorn simp'y »« ebanre!* threigh 
which to rpaeh ti e tool. If they simply loach 
t1"» outward rauat, and not the inward non- 
sc iousoaas, they are powi rices to bleu. Tb» 
preached word U tba “ power of 0 d onto sal
vation" only when k is informed with th# Holy 
UneeL It may inspire, and saltiest* and even 
beautify human character, bet It cannot convint 
of ein or acre the aoul. Th# discourse ef Peter 
et Venticert 1st been reed tboecxnde of timu 
sines without effect ; bet when he delieered H 

wm " full of th# Holy Ohoci," end three 
thousand perconc were “ pricked to tbo kegrt* 

its very simple rcripturcl recital». When 
Tatar, io company with John, “ being 8:led with 
the Holy One it,'' stood before tbe supreme 
court of bis nation god cnlaaiy declared the pew- 

eed Meceicbeblp of Cbrirt, toe ougwrt cous 
cil ittolf wu overawed oed " took beowtodge of 
them that they bad been with Jesus."

Tba Holy Spirit cornea to tba heart through 
appointed mean», tba word, tb» ordiaonets, tba 

lii.irtry, or directly moves upon tbe bemoe 
raoeibi Um u" upon tbo few of tbo •otors/

ball, imitating the ringing peel oorwlvu 7 But Hu it come to Ibis, that God made a mistake, «Ndoais ef the Bible thee onrulvca, thoogh 
toon iu legitimate cffico to give os weroiog atd *rd tort man’ end prie* of Ood, can hot do ** ■*» *>e*1 » Mr familialily with tba
to saw ns ia tba boor of danger is goo».— o< d’e appointed work without resorting te to* oweoe '•** »"d foaling» ef men, and in iilwtra-
Tboro is only oee eoeree to be penned. Tba - mocher K Before we, u mieietore at the tiwM d,ewe *®uf“- I believe tbe
trouble i« wkh the bettvry. It bu rely to be Lord, era approach tba throe* of the Kura.il F<MW <* *•» P«lpit with ua would bo grratly in-
ebarged again aa H was at fint, nod than toe „ pwpuw oereelvea far hie asrvic. at too altar, 
fire will ran ti rough all tha lie* of wire, nod most we be rtimolotod by alcohol, and bora owr I “
ib.».ponra-Ul b»r*v9 « *bo prirt .f rara LWTM(W,i^uK1brart«ltodwithrtramt.fire7 -------------------------- .• - — " I,rM gi. hcl. ..
U«L 8i olra tb, beert moot bo ago» filtod No, no! Physiology, aotonoa, bistoay, rad brad, in range, bradera rad magra to away of ÎTto*JTM^fofwo^î, èora ra rarvw
with the Holy Gxort, ond arary point of contrat perimeo echo tba tcrahtogs ol Scrip.ure, nnd I “ Mdtoooa, we think tbe Eogileb prvaahrrs qoniotaam wub yraclmrt Cbua s-.ry and to
with our follow-men will fllevtrrte owr moral Mg aa " look net a poo win*, tor it ia a ntockor, | b”*f *° v°«P»ri»oo wito oer owe. The pelpit | praduwed tbie ostiofo, which while giviog p

oor strong drink, I
W« may obtain lb a rdtnrn i latroaunlelly j, deceived thereby ia not wne." i *uu encouraging id* lotus et f general aganl

tbroogh the public or aooisl armera of G. d’e Thousands who were sickly ood week os tong * ef “®r,d eleqerace. Iriiy. b'arailv ng*-to for ike art cle are rad
hoew, but the surest and safest reio.t la the M they drank totoxiultog liquor., by ebead*. __________  . _________ fit each. Tbo Christian Guardian, t
eto.-L Alone with G>d! fbu. did tbs S'viour | ieg them bava bsooma strong, and healthy , rad _ „ „ reraecinble jowranh eoetoie re iahto

thooarada that bafore, throvgh th. cor.nrting °“ Connexion*! Literature. '*!• M to. v. uc of tb-c Composition, 
influe one of lltow drinks, were toe jut, of BO- I Mr. W SB 1er wee * firm believer in the newer I Tim rilxxui Latino Hot it- Mr. -to

Thee
cheered
■P by ill 
wu Ib<t 
*8», »1 
est eollj 

The | 
adjourn 
April.

retire to the dleewoftbe meeetele, rad tbroogh | 
• night of wetobiog commua» with the Prtbcr.

• » w

Shall tba urvrat be ab ve bis Lord 7 He who I etoty, here, .tow they here given up' toe poison-1 of «ho prie» ; be regentod H * one of tbc nobirat I $1“' *
uetb io secret wiU reward tb# woteting, writ, one bowl, become respectable and moral, and------- * -•  ---- -- - l
tog, eotrsatieg dieaipla openly. The glory of I hsv. » lag ht tbrt grace which baa made thorn 
tbo Lord will return again to bis temple, a»d apjrituol N.s.riUi; eed ev»r against tb*
« alga» and yonder." wil) folicw. momy * g|r. hpurgeoe •« eould place tba

Such • bnpflee ge need ae mlaielpra, and ifjmoay of toe .blast divtoee ef Koglaad 
tbo pnaata be afothod with ►h’vrtlon tba people | Ametiw. For aaompto. Bat. 1. Sherman, toe|wwU ie ffiiviaalty. Church bletwy. pbSwepky.

t nf Her. N.wmoa Hall, to Surry I ^ eed poblUhod *em ia * cheep form

measure embrace the following partioulnrs. It 
it prop, red that on tbe 1* of Jranwy, 1871,1 when darkneu wu npoi tbe deep ie tbo botua 
he union between tie Churches of Kigland ond ( of creation. He cornai in reepoou to alec era, 

Ireland shell he dissolved, and tbe Uiurch of beait'elt prajor, hima-lf having inspired that 
Ireland oeara to be astablished : the inah Biab- p ayer. Of tbia rablime gift H is written, " Ask, 
opa will th*e leave the How* of Lords, tic re- end ye shell receive.”
daetortiral court, will fora their jorudirttoo, eed ] Tbo Holy Spirit aigrie., hi» preset, not b, 
tbo eceieotortlul lavs will bs reragnisad only appeal* to the uoaes, at in tbo great miracle of 
ae the terme of » votontory eowtrect. At tbe tongas» at the opening of tba Uoeple to tbo up

time the pecuniary In tercets of all prouot p,, room ie Jerusalem, bet ia effecting rartaia 
e will be secured '

Hovsx-
Tempt-r. Due Sclera I

__i._ ... ... 1100 Lower Water Suce', o d will give «ti*raralU of the Reform et too, aod ra era of tbe ifoe to all who will fovwor him with pauma» 
mtgkfiart bqlwarka nf Prolnstaatiom. He net loa most rrawrabto terme. We eiab tor mm 

tuti. I <tolr vnriohsd religious IHcntara with tbo prodao- to1» anauu. 1 h. UVrgv of aaestnl chesrt»
tuti- Utwhfkle own enltnrad end fr.it ul mind, bet “d LP*!T**’ *****

I. ’ 1 coo raged thia rff >rt lo proeiie a plrae wh«V'
aomtortable moot era bs bad, witimnl i»y««> 
to tha dragee of «rang drink.

Wohth Nvtino. Maura. Mclhlra « 
Obiprara, to tbe Prank’* Market on Ini* 
tort, bed for cole the beef ml a young bet for to 
20 months old rawed by Mr. NeweombefHa* 
post, wbieb weighed Ml to* rad wu in p* 
order, ohowtog what era be dona by good H*

The beau of Elisha Armstrong, midway > 
tween Cheetra ond Windsor, wu burst »■ 
greend on the 26 th, the iharatu barely eeeay* 
with their livra.

A mao sowed Corbet of Little D, be Llhfo

Th» I

tov te

nml I b« si* condensed ood sbridged many staadard 
__ works to divinity, Chen*

wtii shout aloud for joy, Such a baptism tbel^duueor of B«v." Newmss Holt, to Ssny
Obirah suds, and Ha peculiar aidtocretofor. Unpol, uid t " U boa bran gswrcUy reported I ^ ^ 017<wng tbeelng'eel .tudrata rad
honored eoeiel rel'fitoee rarvieee will regain their tkrt I aa tba worse for ray abatioaocs , but 11 ^P*"*1 rantfore. Tbe " Christian Library ■ I»
“«wnl signifie, oc* nod power. Seek a baptisa ornera yon that, after a trial of fee p tart, I am * of hi. prcetleal sagacity rad admit,
tu individu.1 Coriatiso Brade, and tbo joya of prepared to affirm tost, atom tba age of sovan- ri»U judge-ot Ha also believed to toofirae,
Iba greet ulvrtieo wiU be tutored onto hie, men year* 1 bate never enjoyed eeeh ns w- I"*11» P“PWria, rad maguiou, by which he 
and with tbo p >wor of a renewed exp. risoee be iotcrrapicd state of beeltb. J ta» endure mort »ele,d ‘ > the komoo and benrti of the
will be aanblod to teach sianora tbs way of too i^or mdieilh let* fatigue than when 1 drank *Bd •••7«l » »‘fk'7 “d irraeialible to-
ï-ord.—if. J.Aduoeoto | moderately of viaora I'qnora. Sinn I knee lwew e,er good. The iateltortaol

bran to Londoe, my cvcrtg. publia urvtou ^ whi,b «.korad by tbo pwworfol prorab 
•• The Wilee of the Devil.' 11'•,• * w"k' <*"■ *•**<", ^ Mraront nUM era tbo. oonrieWd decry, w*. kilted ra the 23,d, by . lomhd W

Some my tLara i. no dc.il. more mi it than /ewr<w 1 ^ 1 lhroe*1',be d"*“ ^VtlaxIi.l oUmont, end ranraHdrted into Mr. L..U Travio of Amhsret btd t urw>
. Wi ** U oftta toMtuqry Wkbao mnok pUagura aod ralYmioua foam* of intoUigoat aotivHy rad avaago- oaupotroa doato on the 16 to tost, by hi*
I? I „ J, V* *? Wk° 1 ill la axhsu.tioo, M tioe. I bot. ..lirai, obrthto- -torpriu > (ram . Umdod And. Ora mon., p tLd to

with tb. Bible in tooir boa la, to pco* » tbrt the ^ modarnta ra* of ray kind of formant-1 Among tb. iratitrti.no wbieb to. Fonador of .Ud«k*’ bia ksmi raU Sod, Um, undv»
doctrioa of a paraooal des il is art tengbt t hareio, ^ M np* Hum# liq tors i and, what is murk. Mhtbodwm b.qo.«hmf to tb. Conraxio. la. IÜ’ etr*. h "-riawl for thru qrartrtvd' 
Oo that eepixwhtoo wl at deee Haul eoae, «bas ^ e ,* n| throat, wbieb aece ! hâta doaa bailer aerwiea to Cbrietisehy, both at
ko refera to the " wilee of tha detil 7 " How | ^ M raid* from pelph labor for afoaan months | heme and abroad, than tbo Book-room.

He ie doing well.
The elections to Heats, Yarmouth cud 

on te toko ptara oo too 2tkh April
ko moss the wilee of mao 7 Why tkee did be ud always di-tr eased me ta long aa I partook of I h“ dV- *• pw ef Brawn nod SetoliSa, of I Mr. Needham bra iotrodnrad into to. I 
ral My ra 7 Pool “hosted to. Epborira bo- ^ eiWt „ ^fil4| bua.tirely left mm" Tbe " --------Wat sue nnd Tiafiry, of Eibnr idga eed Jackara Legiatotnre a bid forth* better proteeuoe ah

ore opart» of ireicairaticnj 
during their lifetime: oil 
Bt-qeired «tue» tiw ye* 1666, and emouetiog to 
about £M».OM, tb. Chmcb will bo oUawcd ft 
atato, togvtWr with lb» seelwiratiral odifieoo, 

iratodwggfobw bewara. Tb* eetira cat* of the
Cbwreh property, Mr. Ofodotew -‘m----  *
£16/006 otiO

manifest pcrsooil end rr 1st ire rsul'a. Ue 
mtlu the heart, asking it tender contrite, peni
tent l(c bring* Cbrirt to tbo kmrt, sad 
it to repo* wkh e confiding tract upon him. He 
w «ti the set of adoption tote tbe besvoaly Um. 
Uf by bnmbtog a fidiel csofiiswos into the mad 

_ yrablmg k to ray, ehb child,like Owtiew, 
Of tofomra baprepraratoriirt a Abhe, F«bra." H- unlock, tb. traramm.
to pawvidc for the Hfia toterort of of Gwd'e Weed rad floods tb* sow) wkh dqrira 

oratber portion to to ho jjggg from He rages. ».

liavars to " pet ra the whole armour of Ood f ! -of Mr. Sbrnaan ie whet era be bora* rirt added to the Method irt .tor., of 
ood why 7 Tbrt they might “ be able to stood (o-day by tbonundo of atoirora, who fled **d •d*^i*fl Htoratore. It ie a rah to be do- 
against tbe wilee of tbe davit" Elsewhere to lgel ^ sbatiaaae» they era study with
the wme aplatie tb* Ayrtle rah* tfc* drail, " thy f^dom, era stay Icagar ol tbair bwU without 17-d th. pti. of Mrtbedkm. M»n nf coraidar 
Friras ef tb« pewar el tbe sir." Weald there itjely, end preach wore fr. qorally with law fo- lwrefH to be naobio to dioltogaisk 
bo ray propriety to tona aponbtog of a men, or between too Araiai.aisa ef Mctbodhm, rad
oeebuofmanf CarUisly net Pcrbapo Pral Jf.var was thee a greater d.lraio. tkra tbia j ^ W tha Rworetrsot M*ooi. if they would 
refer» to ora of lb# grace ef which tbe air ia ! resetting to totexieenta for th»tr Mima,«siag I r“d some of the mi bare jest noted, especially 
composed I 1 wonder wbieb Mo H to, that propret ira to import rtreegib. Irritaiton ie not ! R *bnrd Wstcoa, they would, we tottk, be we- 
wotks is the children of diwbediraw." If era urengtk. Yon might jut u well toec, that tbe rinrafi tbrt the Amtoieeicm of Metbediee is 
poriM of the stmocpk.ro worts thus, another sppji.d to tbe Sorte, end which maku «W» “vr, mint of Petoftonkm rad evrey 
portira mart w«ck to tbe children of oh»di> him go fortor, atrengtbeee him, se to imagine *—d”»7 *» Popery, rad into harmony wito toe 
enra ; ood ao oo may u noli receive tbe work thet the ofooholic whip rtreegtoera yew. if too toatirato of man'* morel oetere eed tbe teoehtog 
of lb. Holy 8, iril tote a*moa>M agency. .bip etraegto... tb. bone, wby give him uy *W " lieely ororira" Fj» surety y.m. u.

Tbo Nhlity aod preechslily of this being is «ora 7 and if the wise etreegtbenv tbe men, why fFcWeyra Matkndnt idagntnt bu maiotomad 
further utnblisbrd by tb* some Apowtiyia hit took so sharp after i bo brood ood breff P,of. I «•» praiticn u era of too boot 

o be apeak» of Liebig tty,- Spirits, by their ration 
Mirra, enable • man to make up tbe t
power ot the expense of tha bodg, to eoraemel **“< Maguona, eed Enrig Day .apply 
to do, tbrt quantity wbieb ought arturaJly to ■“P1* variety of trart and wbotreoma read 
have bora employed • dey let or. II» drew», to •ritobta alike for obitfirea rad adulte, 
to «peek, a bill os hie health wbieb meet always We her, eel, ra yet referred to the ieenre ol 
bo renewed, becuM, for want of meeee, he era jibe Book tram > bet w. mart widen onr rarvey 
not take it op. Ho aoasame* bis rapkaltoctead to oovor tbe Coraosiorai Manure. Of tote 
of bio internet, end the mall it '.be inevitable yoara Bernerons able ratoon bare er-era both 
brakraptoy if bio bed,." among tbo etowtry oed telly, wbou .ter i*

How irrational would tbe conduct of tbrt mao works on varions sot yett adora owr Hbrsti-r 
bo cooaiderod, who, having je* art down after ! Not lo apeak of tbe living, we may mentira with 
o mort fetiguirg joaracy. «braid rira ood grave- ' grateful cff.etioo tbc omiccot crevice, of tbe

opfotlo to Timothy. There 
turns prenons being to “ tbe coarc ef the devil, 
who era token captive by him at bte will"— 
Now I era a oo reire ef • men being tehee «ap
tiva by an evil pension er appetite , bet I 
eedaretrad bow anytbtog bet e parraool being 
era beve e wiX If tbe devil boa • will be is • 
parses rad rat e myth. The will eed wilee, 
imply pptswal knowledge and power. A tea I 
Tba wife# ef top devil era homerooe rad eppe- 

! W# era tbem ra every brad, rad rood of 
t bey je eyre, bet* to tie Bible. What ww it 
tbet tempted owr first parante to tie garden of

nffbteef married woman. Tbe A'torray » 
reel of N. B. be* inttedered t M *•»« < 
Marriage lic.neee, to leereo too charge* red 
relira» ministère from the sensor, ol té 
sompvlied to solteet tbc rcgntrrtioo tea

Hr. Cad lip.* annex* wo resolutioe «mW 
•d at itfdrareved to be.
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proopcoic ere eneoer»giii< far s good dfé 
A Telegram to Mraars Y. If, Tetlei A C*»1
eounces toot tbe Steamsr Hawk bu arrived 1 
of 8»sla, eed report» toe Merlin cod utbeta* 
MIL

It is BUI ad (bat Uaaprtchr» bs»a bs.a re0 
ed rrquiring P K le'eod to pay th, saiafl 
their Guv.n.rr, fur the futur», (,'joo-iiaf 
tbi», Ilote e Weeklg, the enn-is-iun urges* 
— " If •• mart pay them, let u» el»* 0* 
non from nmoeg ourreUra. to. want ra*

of 1

the - 
that i

Secri

on tbe | ■** trartwortiy of all tie rthgiont serial*. Tb* “)* from «cross the water, n. G .r-rnors, «
rfieirat Cbriatnu MitotUemg, tie Wefopen Sundae h

I « . . „____ . _ , ~"w rad who ere «imply tie tools of 1Wwrama I debaal Idagumnt, rad Enrig Doga supply sa guoat,»

ira Ot*
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Street Methodist Church was 11 
•iti • meet respects bte eed s tissure i— 
to listen to Lent. Warren's Leurs aa** 
miem." Tbo teeters woe very te'.g, reeaff 
rasriy two boors, yet m graph c were t te * 
eriptiof.s of Hteees of soared sod historemW 
sod m iratrwiire withe, tbot few riper* 
se. Us «us te teeee. A number ef d-sg'**’ 
Initrelieg tb»chief footer,» of >b- ttby** 
gutted arenad daring tbo teeter,, ra tn* * 
who could net readily era thorn by *•*•


